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TO LET—A DESIRABLE: RE& "A Very iv:tidbit' pkilyo 'old Mr.iplfttltc.E. . .. -, ...Ittersont betimingly„,,,, ---4:---."••

•
-

- ..-=.• •'.
*'

• : ... "Pm glad yOU Orr nmun a tt„ iri' . Nine o'clock Of a IoYkY Almh and Inme mr Wit'on—d-foo afindo''mornig, with thealebreatidng soft; to takea •-.4"hOn ; rs. mla havescents of•budding gnat+. dial---curlY your 1
spring vicaetNlehuo'reverhond tho ~„.

promise tacollder;on as ono:
bluevity diet& ito,daurgnitllC"P

:‘,Thti In•t k this'
,• m t '

like ;march '. et littetittteurtirt ;i a '3,
e

"
ease you Li c I"It's spring In Ofid MlKAO.itivid hearse.yes. l. ..: - •

'Mr. l'ctro Pete . 'tit 4...t0-,3414.7•;,,„~..,._.." "I can'tiwomise •In fact, I thinkWindow. his,h_aae4rohaid. Oil the ext. I'm already engaged myself."' "Totronto outer itur.. nadarragratit Hu- Mr. Peterson, importantly. -Au
vanon perftramlikenurroodbi, •0541V. speak frankly, Joe, I•have some Idea
mospherb. "Heigho I,-I'4344=115t or jilarrying myself."fancy brow the".dandelions,are Stars . ..you, under, „clainied Fre*-

.ring over the MIS,of the•:oldtNeW lin In amazement. • - ~ •
1111111p:4th* fermi Where I was born! • "And why not?" testily nemand-
Who weld& think that It-was. the ed 3lr. Petro Peterson, his bald
:lath of April. already ? And In), crown turning in pink' with excite-
house not let: 'What ten the realei- went, "I'm not Methuselah; neith-
tate agents be thinking of?" or am I a Catholic priest. Why

•• Mr. Petro Peterson was a stout, shouldn't I get marriedV'
bald-headedgen leman of some sis "There's no reasonon ear th why
and forty years of.age, with bright you shouldn't get married, imde,34.Imzel eyes and a neat and camPart• responded Joe, smothering.a laugh,

• - -..—ia,au. 'Amuse men whose, ''only. v,„. ~....- A. tir-
.. _little tiii;ure:--anti ofthese Mt..

very airanti gai , even though they
were never to tl oak a word, 11111k1.1
'flu perpetual pr )(Imitation, "1 ant a

- man of moneytill posit IOU!"
"I don't' We why Mr,, Parker

wanted to give II , the house," went.
on Mr. Peterson 111 ilk `unsyllabled
sidiloquy. '.`.she qtys it'a betansethe
price or heard R falling, and she
1 .11.11'1 1111.i/rd to kt.-.R,up theestablish...,
meat .t. A great tstaicel tiho's the
only woman I, e'er knew who_eould
make a MO F fmeh, omelette, or
know what cafe, ioir, meantk -Dear
mel--it's n 51111, unsettled "P•ta e (if llf-
kir:l fOr mei, I.'m ahno4tenipteci to
wh41..--ntinosf, l'ray—lhat I hail mar-
ried- some Mee sonsilde little girl
twenty years a ..o ; lor—dear me,
wind eats ;tlllhat ringiog at the door

an Wine? hy..th 111 Mrs. Parker ati-if easwer it ? . Do tl e 3,00140 Mn in
111111 the wire on bodily, I wonder."

Ile ha4t juNt to.c .-ed his cigar out Of
the window, with the intention of

hinFeillut-Mnint to the rescue, when
a red hamlet' scr unt girl Cfame up to
hissparl nal It, b vat Mess and eager.

"What is it, I annalt ?" he cried,
inkseildy.

"Ilye plat,', st
gone to mar-r-ker

r, the inktrcs bas
`t, an' there's no one
4e. 1 tould them,
aguiu,but they said
ersoil would oblige

0) show the lion,
would they VOllll
I,orliap, Mr: Pay
them !" ,

''Very ' cool of them, upon my.
word I" cried M -. Peterson, menial-

, ly execrating tin 'whole.rwe of !Muse
hunters: "l'ell hem we Aon't show
the lionso except hetween the hours
often and (WI), ell them--"

"1 Js'g your: pardonMr. Peter=
s! cried a woveas soft and spright-
ly as the notes of t il, the blue' bird lute
Inning its silver ipe in far efr4oods,
"hid mamma an I I hate so many
plaei,s to call, an I we thought 'you
wouldn't, mind . our' si.ong • the
house!" . . .

11 - was ;leant' e Cope, • a brown-,
eyed, dimpled checked little fairy,
with curls lik6 Ihe April sunshine, a
fresh complexion and the trintmest

Itof all iginahOlgures. And Mr:
Polo-soil's writ'melted away like a
morning vapor I efore her-pretty • in-

, S 4 ilenet: of dctima tor, asshe . stood in

i

the door way ha awing a fairy part-
sol im her linger,l and looking with

,•s'aney artlessnois'lround his haelmlor
SalWllllll, \Odic' . 1)irA. Pope's matron-
ly countenance appeared In the hack
ground.

Petro Peter-on kicked a stray slip-
per under the Mille, and threw his
ilres•iing gown 'over a huge Ilieer-
,....hanin shoal, striViog tO appear as
di'seinharra,,ed al: possible.

"Very happy to see. von, Pin
sure," he said, 'turning red, and
wishing he had "tidied up": a little

• 10fore he sat down to' his inUtutinalcigar. - "Anything that I can de) for

' "Von call :allow 11 ', On' Plivilettlt "I.
look ing al your house." said Jeiinie,
coaxingly. "I—that is, 1111111111111 has
got to move,:mil although the riot or
Oil:: 11011,V inti..t 10 very high, she
thought of,takiug a !lily hoarders,
in order to unit her expensei-'0"

"Exactly •••:),"said the mili'll Mrs.
. •

. "Are you gotta; to moile else-
wherto."' asked Jeanninof our' !lord;
~,,,iiie glanced ,at liiS alreadY half-
Nickel/ trunks,. , ? •'' ,', .. '

"My landladyi:i.4."i grOaned.' Mr:
Petri) l'efer,viii.:-; ‘,,‘l•t'sawfol to,' irliit t
the lillwv‘:: of B:••latidhulyt my.. dr4ll:,
)1 i: ,.•; ( '4)l Iv P(' z' r '~.,., .•.. 'L • ..• :fl. - 1. 1

“ lint i t's' : J. Vylitir fault !". -oried 1`.leannie,'willi :i.rognkli: ;•,parkle in.
her. liiv'elY hfue eye,. :* ' .-'

"A II my Nilll.'."' , . ' '
"To 10sure—why didn't you ' get .

married '.""
Because I was a fool 1" said ,our

bachelor, in.-ipiri d by the ruses' on
Jeannie's,cheek, and the coral cif her,
laughing lilt:. . .

"Anil Wily don't you go.: tilarriva
pIIMINI little

"Would y0,../11
l'eterilt, gravely, "if yoll t:•ere

,li runr>o I 'could. (44 linlrriVii
11,0:.,1 'hilt u,. Niajillila gilt

_7l

gently. ,
ile:ir w...(l:llll,",eried :11r. l'e-

tvrstm• v,.111)„,111,, eyes fiscal 111
'I IIS•III*C. guu

I think it ;:4 ,a 1'11;11111in:4', e'xcellpnt.
.111(1:111 flinm,2llllitirjminleyfilm!

French Nur, ‘vhile AIN.
111,‘

J(111111:11.
Inn :111,1 fro !Hie 'a v1%1(1.1111 little

;mud l'eter,on
!,cpt "ox(1.11clit
ill( :I-in his mind.

":\ Ii;, JC;111101.," ill! Nliii,',4olllo-
- hat avvh,v,ordly, as I livy returnvil
(lowa "mippo-,hig

;liar :41114;v:41°a, what
Nvfaihl bk• ymir fnu•viit furniAlag a
,itite or ruoini'.'"

"Let we acid Jeannie, ieek-
lug ecellpostllly annual, "l'il paper
lily retells in white an d gold; awl
I'd till lite windows tvitlt vanary
I.ini,:aittl Wank ; have a blue
ta 'anti blue sill: eltairs',anil blue

, .1
••\',ltt
"V, •ry ankh ; its my, 111%•nritt,

•

"Mile it:1;1111 In! then !" cried the
"Irs. 011ie if

yott decide to take
will plun., .• ris-erve

Hi:Cam:lo tifty tbalan; a \\Tel:!"
"I !to vvry happy, said

"Jeanniv :•••!(.p laughing.;
pat I,cliartipNatqly a little:whin)!

l'ati trive till , 10-liffirrmv
Io ilecitli• w.ll(,tlita•

lakt , it •

"Certainly, init'aitt, twriainly." •
And with :t tender prs,ure

Jeannie's litlle \\*hitt! '4.1'( .l hand,
itlr. Petro l'etl.rson howol the wid-
ow :uni her J'rett.N. qauglit6' (loWn

"It's a:. gond as muttered
11r. l'eters4on.rnhlinig his han.lseoto-nlaeontly. "I:y Jove! she'.: grown
to ho the prettiest girl hi town. .MN,
Peern I'etcr-ott !—i t • don't sound' so
very badly after ,Ilow the:
young. slip 3 \ant the old baehelor

it. In the way of-matrimony
..,.y
"As beterned, chuckling 'to enter

t front dooW.:111110S' IO
( ' Op° to the flower1111'1:14ialtar, a light 1001fittl 5001014.11

lA4IIIIII Mal, alai a sten-dotigood looking votne,t man of
slailit four la. !IVO alai ta'1•111y, stoodbeside him.

"(;nail morning, he

juo," rolurnodMr. IN ter,,on,uoddiUg to Mr..lo,opli
hi.; only uophow. "WlintLoilorr,-; you lion. in 1,11 4•11 71it: your te n ure lei !.et, uncle?""YeS- no --I ,!u et exactly know;"responded .Mr. l'eter,on, a littleawkwartlV: "Why, what tioei itmatter to you Whether it is or 001,hey; you young, Yupogram?"

".M doll, sir. To tell yon
I was thinking of renting it inyNir."

"Von I"
"Yes, I. I'm going to lie marriednext week, mule."

'only, you see, you took lie rather
by surprise. In that ease, Why
shouldn't we have the pleasure of
accommodating both Mrs. Peterson
mid yourstdf?''• -

"Because, sir," said Mr: Peterson,sententiously—"becauseMy Mother-
in-law that as to be takes hoarders,
sir—a few boarders, in a genteel sort
of way—and I've all but promised
myself to her."

"All but. There is a chance yet,
then—T'

"A very slender 6ne," unwillingly
admitted Mr. Peterson.

"Anil if youshould make otherar-
rangements, you will let us have the
house ?'p I _

"Y—yes, I suppose50."
' "There can he no harm in "my•
bringing her to look at the house this
afternoon, after°thee hours?" . •

"No, I suppose not."
Acrid with this ungraciously accord-

ed permission, he was breed to he
content, while Mr. Peterson went
hack to his room to think aboutJean-
nth Cope.

"I do helieve I'm in love" thought
our middle aged hero. "I'll take a
cigar—mu I won't either. &mimic
may object to smoking, and a-man'
that'as a.; mas goudarried ought to be
a little careful about such things."

Ile wastnaking a little pencil (Na-

-1 mate aboui the probable oust of re:
furnisning theapartments he occupi-
ed, with velvet and satin,acwrding
to .lea nnie's nu particularly (venom-

-1411 ideas, that same afternnoon,
When Joseph Nranklin entered,
flushed andeproud.

"She's down ill theparlor, uncle!"
"Is she?" said Mr.Peterson. "Six-

nial three are seventy-two;
and twice that is-,"

"You'll come down and sec her,
uncle?"

"In a Minute. 'Pwelveandsi*oen,
and—there, then, Joe, howtun tumor
add up his (*Counts with you stamp-
ing round the room like a wild bulla-
lo _Yes, go down and see
her, and then perhaps,Jshalthave
little peace Ormy '•

Lie followed his nephew resigned-
down to the Tarim., thinking the

while offar other things, and suffer-
himself to be led to the little sofa

in thehay 'window,. where at slenderyoung lady was sitting, toying rather
nen4ously with a pink.Parasol."Uncle," said Jod,-prondly,this is
mypromised wife.• Jeannie, this is
uncle Petro Peterson." • • ' •

• "Jeannie Copet" gasped t he aston-
ished bachelor.

"You'll.. give urea kiss, Wide, W, t
you?" plating pp 'her
coral bps in the unNt bewitching.
way in the world. -"I said it was
mamma, this morning; hut' it was
really Joe and 1 • that wanted the
house." -

"It 'w3S, y". said Mr: Peterson,
with a curious commingling of sea-
Airp)llS.

''Yes,' nd you loam' you promised
le'pt married and lkoard' wrth us.--
Ile did, indeed, .Inc."

The Iniefivlin. burst into a historical
laugh

"I was only joking," he said.—"Married; indeed l Pitt not :inch a
yet. GiVeme the Jeannie.

stay here, NW I'll not refurnish
the rooms this year."

so'the love dream faded out of Mr.
'oh'o'l'uter; naltuM life. 'And

was taken oil the front dour;and'Mrs. Joseph Franklin haslearn-
t:Al tb; make an -omelette that stilts
even the fast 1111011 S taste of heruncle-

' "And it's just ;ts well that fate
saved me front making a fool of my-
self," says Mr. Peterson, exultantly.

' •

itomELY 111E'rTY.

I te,:er (tray' ran down to the par-
lor to I.3:iectile one of the ntnnerous
titissions with which Shewas honored,
I the less energetic members of the

As she ~food there sheleasstartledhy, the sound of approaching foot-
steps, and boil:et! 'aux iotislY around
for sonw way ofescape.

• tidily might well hepardoned fur
ant to St.t.ll it tie; .preseat

I attire ; I.6peoially as shed recognized
voi,,e of one or

Thottgli near the tiiiiidle ofthe•after-
la ;on she stil I wore. hermorning drem,
witieltjthough clean wassadly wrink-
led; her collar Was awry, and the
heavy Coil: of her hair loose and disc
arranged the ever restless lingers
of little Willie.

~hlO to. Ike her eseane' I "Itnal)le to make her estape . by-the
door, she sprang to the retie ss in one
ofthe windows, drawing I the. heavy
curtains around her so :Is to eficctual-
ly her from view.;,.

She had hardly thou told() this , be-
fore Edward I laylard and Charles
I Until entered, and taking a heat on
the :,:ora, very near to where 1lefty
mend, half frightened, half auntaai
at their unconscious proximity.

As the girl who had shown them
in disappe.trol to inform the young
ladies of their arrival, thd conversa-
tion betwten the two gentlemen took
a tone and bearing mach tocontiden-tial and personal to be agreeable to
the unwilling listener.

"Mrs, (.;rl6' hasan unusually inter-
ititi le.. fawn • of(laughkrs," remark-
ed laYlard.

"Yes, the Misses (fray ate certain-
ly very pretty," returned his coin-

t‘ With the exCeption of
Holy.' Net but whatshe nught lookvery pretty ill smne families, but be-
side :quit exevhsively pretty creatures
as Jano, Ellen and Laura, (looks deci-dedly homely."

"itomety t;" re.sponded, Mt'. Clif-ford. "Miss Iletty homely? Well,
vt,s, I think on the, whole that shehas n gotttl Oahu to that title.1 lure the .conversation was inter-rupted by the eutranee of,Laura andJane.

Poor I4Mty's mind tooli in little.ofthe live conversation that thllowe-t1;though its laughter and merriment,lamed harshly on her loving and sore-ly wounticd heart. She thought theirvisit wouhl never be over, and as
sit am as it was,-and he hail an oppor-tunity to escape to her -chamber shehorst into tears, weepink for maneminutes without restraint.

Poor child 1 She111.11.411 k knew un-til thus ritilely deqr.ovect the little
romance that heraetive itnaginat ion
hail liven weaving. New, she was

that in her hunt she hall
believed that Mr. Clifton' liked, evenadmired her.

I ter cheeks burned us she recalled
how often she had uneottielousiy ex-
nres..,ed this and: the pleasure
it' gave her. Abdul! this dinettelunl
considered her homely. And her
eyes Tilled .031.Lsit with blare at the
thought' •

You douhtlebs consider herutauniebs eon et her very
1..014.11, reader. Dear .If suchyou ore, wino and philosoidde, as-we

adinit you to be, would you like
to ln,tlled hoitiely ? We doubt if
:Illy doeA like it. or. whetherAle ever aeltnowledges to herself thatsun is so. tilto mayadmit Ithatshe is
not liitii4l`4ollie, that she has featuresquite at variance With the Hues of ar-list le Ismity, hut that she is so desti-tute of 'perslonal attraetiorei este mer-it the appellation ofhomely is whatfew women have the courage to lx-Here of themselves, or to hoar fromthe lips of others.

But Hetty *Wallhie ifidiff=. .

*Mao center& • She•was net_
to look truth in toe-, however
disagreeable migltibe the stogy told;
jolt goingto tha.minur panel •lopg
and earnestly mithefnaturierelledW
there, sciabbdsing Ilia every detail
lash° had never done before. •

'

We ire !breed toacknowledge that
the reflection preseeded was not of
themost flattering desciptioa.

Heroines ofretuancee can weep, ad
libitum,pooling through the "briny
flood!' only to shine with increased,
lustreand beauty—indeed thatseems
to be thelrnormal condition—baton
theordinary mortals, fromwhichour
heroine is taken, it has nudes differ-
enteffect. •,

~eirt~iLelMriii~t~~711:
The Woridhan an mountfronifit.,

Lisleetadespersteattempt to arrestthenotoriousbushwhacker tikuitHll-•
derbrand, whose crimes daring . the
warmade him an °tiledof.. 'mendhatred andfear. If appears that
JamesMcLean, ofW cam-
ty (wife was one Hilderbtand's .03«
tLms) saW Mai standing 'in his own
dooryard, near Big. River- Mils;on
the4th instant. and tired a .revolver,
wounding him seriously in thethigh.
Being alone, McLeanrturnedtotown
for, reinforcements, during which
timeliiiderbousi made his
and was lost sight of until Thuay
last, when W. Breckenridge, the
sheriff of Washingtoncounty, reedy.
ed information • that he was at his
uncle's house, about twelve miles.
south oflrondale,'lnSt. Franciscoun-'
ty.

OnFriday, witha ffirce of sixteen
officers, the sheriff stirrounded, the
house and demanded a surrender.

The large grey eyes were dim and
heavy; the rosy flush had forsaken
thecheeksand taken -refuge, in the
tip urn nose, not remarkably ugly,
yet evidently constructed More with
a view to use than ornament, while
the usually ,frankly mouth
had a very woe, begone disconsolate
expression. •

As Hetty gazed sheWas stung with
a feeling of self-contempt that 'she
shquid have beenthusdoluded. 'Hew
could she have believed herself per-
sonally attractive,least of all toaman
like Charles Clifford. •

Hilderbrand gave no reply. but
reaching his arm outof the window,
took deliberate .alm and shot Mr.
BreAenridge seriously in the groin
and slightly wounded another of the
party. Word was then sent to Iron-
chile, Potosi, and Desot6 for reinforce-
ments and, in obedience to the tele-
gram. Chief or. Police 'Lee detailed
Sergeant Bowen andOfficers Voorhis
and Macqueen toassistin thecapture.
Theyleft on the 4 P. M. train on
Friday.. In the Meantime ' nearly
two score ofdeputies went to Breck-
enridge'assistance, and, takingrelnge
in the woods and actiacent houses,
kept upacontinualfire on thelogcab-
in inwhich Hllderbrand had sought
shelter, and to which a return fire
was given, with little damage on ei-
ther side.

About six o'elook In the evening,

No love was not for her—at. least
not the love she sought.. But she
would not yield to repinings•, she
would interestherself in the dudes
around her; she would take up her
life-work strongly and'hoperully not
doubtingbut that she would in the
end find peace.

But with all her self-condemnation
Hetty could notacquit 'Mr. Clifford
of blame. She I recalled words and
looks,and tones that conveyed more
meaning than any words could, and
which convinced her thathe had wil-
fully mislead and triflethwith her.

"I have been fool bill," she thought,
"but he has boil worse than foolish.
He must have been inwardly much
:unused at my simplicity and e.redu-lons vaulty; butlie will have to seek
some other reeirtion for the future.

They wereto. have a little social
gathering in the evening, to which
unity had lookedforward withpleas-
ure, but from which, now, she would
gladly have absented herself. But a
course so unexpected would be sure
to call forth inquiries; so she deter-.
mina' to appear.

But insteadofwearingthe dress she
had intended, and which—sheblush-
ed how as she mated it—she had
thehght would Mal:4ller pleasing Ih
hie eyes,she choseone of some dark;
grave lor, attiring herself as 'plain-
ly asshe could for such an ocatsion.

Contrary to her usual custom Het-
ty did not make her apperance be-
low until nearly all theguests had as-
sembled. .

McLean, in the midst ofa hot fire,
climbed up to the roof of Hilcier-'
brand's house and cueceeded in act-
ing fire bthereof by means ofcotton
and turpentine balls. lio then de-
scended from the roof and entering
the house, commenced firing at Ml-
derbrand through the chinks,butwas
soon struck In thebreast and instant-
ly Wiled by a bullet from Wider-
brand's revolver. From . this timeup to eight o'clock, a period of two
hours, nothing was done. except 'to
'keep a closewatch on the` premises.
At eight o'clock, llllderbmini crawl-
ed out of the back door .and escaped
to thewoods unseen •by the sixteen
men who surrounded the house.
During the cross-firing llllderbrand
WasWounded several times, but it is
supposed-not' very seriously.

The St. Louis police force did not
each the sceneuntil Saturday morn-
ing, and are, therefore not responsi-
ble for the escape •of Hildebrand.
The &aunty officers believe that Hil-

-1 debrand'had on a bullet-proof vest,
but it is more probable that theshots
fired at him were wild and unsteady.
But little i 9 known of Ilfildebrand's
history until the breaking out of the
war in 1861, when he beaunecissocia-
ted with Quantrell in the guerilla
service, and during the progress of
the war in Southeast Missouri he Is
asserted to have been guilty of re-
peated acts of cruelty. It is rumored
that herobbed McLeanof a consider-
We sum of monoy,and then ravished
his sister.

In 1863 ho was in command of a
small cavalry force at Ilichwoods,
and not long thereafter absolutely
quartered an old man, and compelled
his aged. wife to witness thebutchery.
On the following dayone ofhis asso-
ciates was captured near St. Aubert,
and, after a drum-head courtmarlial
offifteen minutes duration, ,he was
condemned to death, and felpieced
with eight Mule balls. A party
from St: Louis will start in immedi-
ate pursuit ofHildebrand, and it is
believed he will be captured. .

Mr. Clifford wtts present, which
Itetty felt rather than saw.

The same subtilemagnetism warn-
ed Mr. Clifford of Ifotty's entrance,but he was engaged in lively conver-
sation with,Miss Jane, and was too
'well bred to make any public dem-
onstration of his feelings.

A singleglaneit sufficed to show
him where she had retreated, rind ho
soon contrived to make his way to
that end ofthe room and even to se•
cure aseat at herside.

How near we can be to people and
yet howfar apart.

Mr. eliffbrd felt this, especially 'as
lookedho lnto Betty's cold:face and

averted eyes. How different from
the smile and blush with which she
had formerly greeted him! •

• "Are you well to-night, Betty ?"

That look and tone of tender inter.
cat would once havecalled forth very
different feeling.

"I am quite well, Mr. Clifford."
"Mr. Clifford !" Could it be that

she had taken offence at his willing
her by her Christian name? Ile had
often done so of late, and she had
evinced no displeasure.

"I feared you might not be well,
because you seemed so sthuige—so
different from what I have ever seen
you."

The Itegiutry Law
In the mist of Patterson et al.. vs.

the various city officers of Philadel-
phia, which was brought to tot the
new Registry law, Judge Sharswood
has deliveredan opinion &daring. It
unconstitutional and void. The de-
cision was basedprinciptelly upon the
distinction made by the act between
the rules it provides for the State at
large and for the city, making elec-
tions not free and unequal in thecity,
opposing obstructiomfto theway of
free and equal voting, and in other
portions of the Stateoffering facilities
to that purpose:'

In the. course of the opinion the
following points were presented as
showing _clearly the "Illegality" of
the act:

I. By the general system, meaning
that provides" for the Stategenerally,
the officersof the election are chosen,
:es heretofore, by the elCction of each
election district. In Philadelphia
they are tobe appointed by a board
composed ofthealderman ofthecity,
persons chosen by the several wards
lor theperformance ofentirely differ-
ent duties.

"I•'ew of us'are what weseem to be:
For instance you are not speaking to
me as you feel oras you wouldspeak
ofwe to another, .

Ilere, unable in conii,al her indig-
nation at what She considered to be
the base part he wit.; acting, Hefty
anlse and took lierselftoanother part
ofthe room, having Mr. Clifford ux-
toniahed and bewildered at herunac-
countable Words.and manner.

Ile had no further opportunity of
speaking to her during the evening,
hut the more he pondered -on it themore he was convinced that smile ono.
bad been saying something tohis dis-
credit, and he determined to seek an
'early ex planation.

. With this ottlect in view he called
at Mn.sGray's. the'next morning.

It being quite early for visitors he
found Iletty alone.

She tireat Mr. Clifford's entrance.
"I will speak to my sisters," she

said, turning to the door.
"It is not yoursisters hut you that

1 have come to see. Please resume
your seat and listen to me."

"Mr. Clifford does not discover his
usual.good taste in seeking the socie-
ty ofone personally so unattractive."

"Unattractive! my dear Miss Het-
ty ; to me you arethe sweetest, the
must. charming—"

"Slay, Mr. Clifford! That you
should consider me what I myself
heard you call me, I have no right to
complain. You doubtless spoke tru-
ly anll as you thought. But thatyouAmuld continue to act so false and
deceitful a part is what I cannot, will
not endure.''

By the general system, asses-
sors are bound to assess all persons
claiming that privilege ut any time
up to thetenth day before the eke-
Bon. In Philadelphia no assess-
meat can be made alter the20th day
ofSeptember in every year.

3. By the general system the mihes
sots are bound to assess 'all who
claim a right to vote. In Philadel-
phia they are to assess only. those
who are qualified voters at the time
of the asstysment, and must annex
their affidavits to the lists that every
person whose mune is contained
therein Is a qualified elector, having
a fixed residence in. the division,to
the best oftheir knowledge nd be-
lief.

'"Towhat do you refer 2"
"I refer to what you, said to Mr.

yiNterday morning in this
room; and whieh by the merest tied-.
dent I overheard." .

..A sudden light gashed on Mr.Clif-
ford's mind.

"Is that all?, True I called you
homely, tipt term so wrongly appli-
ed and construed—perhaps homelike
worild have better expressed my
Waning. Dear Betty, could you
hM'e looked into my heart when I
spoke thus you would not sotrangt,, -
ly have misunderstood me • you

Iwould have known that what said
sprung from my, faith in yourability
to make home the dearestand bright-
est place on earth. Ah !ifyou would
only content to be the- joy and sun-
shine ofmy home?"

We aft know what abe loveis, Npeclally when it is recognized
and returnedL; and certainly Hefty's
:hirer sisters never looked more love-
ly than she,- as' she yielded to the
fond embrace to', which she was fold-
ed.

Alai we tloubt as to whether all
heirbeauty won then[ such a loving
Bart or so llama home as fell to
Apr9lolllo3, (betty.

Ix the work by John F_ tin Cooke,
entitled "Wendng of the Gray," the
following anecdote occurs: In ltitnthe enemyeaught an old countrymannear Madison Court House and In-
formed him that he must do one of
two things—either take the oath ofall:glance to the United States Gov-ernmentor prepare to he burled alive.He declined taking the oath, whenhis captors deliberately proceeded todiga grave, and when it wasfinishedthey led him to It and said:"Will you take the oath ?"

"No!" responded the prisoner."Yoh had better."
"I won't." !
"Ifvon don't you Will be Aar iriedalive in that grave within thenext

five minutes.'
The old felloW approached nearer,looked with attention at the yawn-ingpit before him, and then turningaround with hid hands in his pocket,cahniv replied
"Well, goon with your funeral r

►ver twelve hundred Chinamen
arrived at San Francisco on Friday
Inst. •

—Eight hundred persons arrested
in Paris during the recent electiondisturtonees, have been released. but
two hundred are 8:111 in Custody.

—Perry Nagle, a butcher, former-lyof Memphis, was killed in a row
at Hakim,. Arianism, Thursdaynight.

4.8y -the general system a- person
whose name is not on the armors
list may prove his qualifiuttion on
the day of election at the polls. In

fPhiladelphia he is required to make
such proof at least ten days before the
election -and to a Wthirent tribunal,
the division tamvassers.

5. hy the general system the clai-
nund ofa vote may prove his resi-
flmee by, tiny one qualified , voter of
the district. In Philadelphia he is
required to make such proof, in ad-
dition to his own oath or affinnation,,
by the atlidavit. of two qualified vo
tem of the division whose names are
contained on the amessors division
tran&Tript under the head ofprivatehouseholders. •

G. Ily.the general system, in order
to prove-the payment of taxes, the
tax receipts need not be producedCIf
the taunt shall state in hisafdavit
tluit it has been last or destroyed, or
that he never received any. In
Philadelphia if his nameis not on
the original assessor's list, the tax
receipt must be produced in addition
to proof made by satisfactory mi.
dente that the tax has beenpaid to
the proper person authorized to re-
ceive it.

7.8 y the general system the -IU3BOB-
-are to place upon their list andassess all persons claiming a right to
vote, without any regard to their
condition or station in society; In
Philadelphia they are forbidden to
wises.; originally any noon Want.;
lug at any hotel, tavern, shilors
boarding houseor restaurant, or any
person who has not a fixed residence
in the district.

8 . By the general system the right
ofany person t!aiming to vote may
bechallenged at the polls on the
ground ofnon-residenceby any quail-Med voter. In Philadelphia ,no vo=ter whose name's registered.ean be
challenged at the polls onany queston
of residence.

9. By the general system persons offoreign birth who have declaredtheir intention to become citizensunder theact of Comm a% and whodesign to be naturalized before thenext election, may be assemed. InPhiladelphia noone not naturalizedon or betbre the 20th of Septembercan be ttssessetl.
No one would pretend toSay• thatthese werenot matters offumhunent-al importance, and in direct violationof the Constitution. ,The act Is,

therefore, declared void and of noeffect;and the injunction to restrain
thevarious .otlicers from carrying itinto operation is granted.

Herba eandffimitd tweeted erMlniik
ter-Webbeetortaaptesffiswe with the
-Brasiliati OtnternmentsvlnOctobar,
MithewlitdeabipOnw,
dagotWyman doGlaffilattaellyrwar
the . of, the Mkt°Wide del
Norte. IkazilliM stadia* •Id spite
ofthe remonstrances of Captain and
crew, se*,d the• vessel and wiling
hergala, deposited the proceeds in
theBritaillantreastra. Mechtmatlon
Was made by ourGovernment. The
ownersof the yodel renewed •the'
elaknsin 1864throughMinisterWebb
for damages and interest to .the
amount Flttnlly Minis-
ter Webbwas authorized to compee.
misson the payment of $70,000, or
one-fiftbof theoriginal amount.' In
April last Baron de .Coledpe, on be-
halfof theBrazilian government,Lre-
jected thiscar, on the ground that
theßrazillan Minister .at Washing!
tonbad notadvised this gevernmeht
thathe bad been informed by Mr;
Seward of his having lamed renewed
instructionsto theMinister in Brazil,
and would until officially informed
of the fact through their Minister.
Gen. Webb wrote to theBaron, pro-

testintlagsdnst his takingsuchabsurd
groan and declaring IMSthatif it
main ed be should ask. 'for his
rtr itl Onittifirst noofteMay
Brazillan,foreign Ace, stating that
no disrespect was intended toward
him, but,that the AmericanGevertt.
roent not having announaxi to the
BrazillanMinlsterat Washington the
result of the promised reconsidera-r
tion. orof the issue of -renewed, and
modified, ,instructions to • General
Webb, keeps his government In the
same state of uncertainty that it was
in before, and from which it cannot
departexcept tit suchmanneras shall
have full consideration ibr the respect
due to our Minister,and from one
'government to theother.l On receiv-
ing this tote General Webb replied
in severe language, del ending his
passports, and obtained them. As
he Was preparing to leave for home,
he discharged a farewell epistleat the
Brazilian authorities, of which' the
followingistdurtecaxma IniT

le sentencet
"If in ug rights and

Insulting my GOvemment,
:the present reactionary and proslav-
ery Government of Brazil has :alsoviolated therightsvhich byCourtmy
belong to my colleagues, they will;
doubtless, collectively, or each for.
himself, do as I have done—do what
is necessary in the premises. Brazil
has been admitted into thefaintly of
civilized nations, and being within
the pale, she must be required todis-
charge the dulledshe has voluntarily
assumed, and be taught to practice
the international amenities of the
age.

This noteappears to have brought
the Brazilians to their senses. The
Government at own yielded all that
General Webb demanded, and dipto
matic relations wereforthwlttirestor

In the Wendt'.
The Democracy 'are. evidently

plunging deeperand deeper into the.
woods, into gloomy forests and tang=
lingundergrowth of briarsand stun-
ted hickories, In the effort to secure
a candidate for Governor: It is ad-
utitted that the eivllhut element of
the Democraticparty is not willing
to yield to its military force, while• a
number of the friends ofthegrmt de-
feated Clymer and woodward, are re-
solved not to allow a civilian •to be
nonibiated for Governor, for the rea-'
son that the recognition ofany other
eiviliatt,than eitherof the great 'de-
feated. would imply a personal un-
popularity such a .4 neither Clymer
nor Woodwardfeel inclined to adiuit.
Hence it is that we see Mr. Clymer
in Berks county urging the nomina-
tion of Ipurcik, 4/whether he will
emelt Or not. " It would not bein ac-
cordance with Democratic' usage for
the Ikaitocittey,ofold Berks to allow
"any other man" to supereede Cly-
meras a candidate but a great sol-
dier. ('ass and. Packer never smelt
powder orbeheld the gleem ofabayo-
net. Ifa eft:Biencan carry the State
Clymer must be the man, and if 444he, thenwoodwani, say the Berlis
county untetrified. This Is afar as
they will allowthe nominating cm-
vention to goin search ofa. civilian;
and in theevent of neither of these
gentlemen getting the nomination
(which Is now probable) then say the
Democracy of Berks, we intendedto
have Hancock at all hazards. ThLs,'
44 certainly a heavy muddle. With=
out the harmonious action of: old
Berks, it is folly to talk of 'tolling,
respectable vote for any Democratic
'candidate for Governor. Old Berks
will not be slighted. Evidently she
intends to dictate the candidate: but
whether she will seemed: or not ro-
mains to lieseen. Chat is'strong inthe
West. Packer is making greathead-
way in the mining regions, and from
'what we see anti lawn ofthepeculiar
manner in which certain. men $ are.
"supporting," respectively, their ri-
val candidates it IS marnfcst that u
large amount oflooney IS beingsPentby. both. They do not want, and will
not have if they can prevent it, a sol-
dierlikb-Hanswk, as a candidate.
Such a spedoele-in—rhil • canipaign
would render . ridiedlousA...lf the
orators and organs of that On •
the other hand, Clynter,l Vootlazard
.OCo., are determined not to lxfpu-
pereeded by a civilian. IfneitheOfthe last two gentlemen can be no amated then Ilaiwock must betlie can-
didate, on a price, repudiation plat-
form. This triangularfight partakes
a little of thespirit which distinguish-
ed the struggle between the cats' of
Kilkenny. Before it endssomebody's
skull will be cracked and more than
onepocket emptieti.—STale.Goarl/4 1. •

Nen Hoods faiths Holiday*

„ 84, Ittioll2l4

"A. entleman alive," is the
toted, New r Sun sensation, in-
terpreted in t ry ofMrs. Walterswho buriedher htlsW.ndabout nyear
ago. Duringwidow-luxid she
became acquaitiWylthiMile.. Jean-
netteVillard, a blontiCkwith a splen-
did physique and commanding fig-
ure, and she liked her s mtich that
she took her toher home.... The Vll-
lard soon introduced a 11lr:3Villiston
Into the fainily, and he' called-oeeit-•
sionally toSee both the widow and
her charMing portage. It was 'not
long-before, the young n an made an
impression upon the heart of Mrs.
Walters.

And it Was notmuch longer before'
it became evident that' two • years
could hardly pal; and leave lifts.
Walters aWidow. And strange as it
may seem; Mlle. Villard appeared to
look favorably upon the suit of the
young soldier. ; Indeed, she had la.rn
instrumental in forwarding the court;
ship, but had done so underecyer,
that no complicity would appear be-
tween herselfand Williston. •

•

Bitima:mATEit, YA

One day Williston was suddenly
taken 11l and sent for Mrs. Walters.
She came, ofcourse, and heconfesSed
to her that Jeannette Vlllard was his
wife, and that he WIL9 soon to die.
But before hodied hemust boforgiv-
'en by Mrs. Walters—must have her
swear, upon her bolded knees, that
his wifeand child should behercare--
should never feel want—should be-
come`as herown daughter end child.
If she would do this, lie would die
happy. The oath was taken and
Williston was supposed to die.

Mrs. Walters at once entered upon
thedischarge ofher sacred trust and
presented the Villardi with V30,000,
after which the lattcr disappeared
from New York. The disconsolate
widow became half frantic with' rief
and sent a force of detectives to dis-
cover the body of the Villard, that
it might be decentlyinterred. Their
efforts proved successful. The Vll-
lard was found alive. andliiing with
Williston In a western city. ThOwidow was naturally utterly tuitcni-!shed ; but she refused to insttluteany proceedings for the recovery ofher money, which Williston.and lll-
accomplice cooly gold had been airol-
untary gift; adding that they intend-ed to stick to it.

—Eight National Banks have ceas-ed to be depositories of governmentbads due thesth Met.

IS WEEKLY EMI:WM(IA FRESII ,SUPPLY
OF 000I)S IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

==l

nrl.i irons..
Steubenville Jeans,White Woolen

• Blankets, Army Blankets, Brad-
ley's Barred Flannels, _Merin-

as, Alpacas, Delalnes, •
Plaids,;Bleached, •
Brown and gold-

: ' mixedwater
Proofs,

Chinchilla Cloths,
Woolen Shawls, Brown

and bleached Muslins, Dril-
lings, TiekingS, Prints, Canton

Flannels, lioisery, Gloves, Buckshin
..te.

• .

• Groceries,

tico drel,Teas,, 'Sugar. Medusas. Whit. Mar Dip.,
otdoa and Commongym" Candles.Soap, Spice

Mince Meat.

lardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locka,,Tioar Latches, Hinges, Screw*. T.bl
enilery. labia aid Tea Spoon.. Sleigh Della. eaaFireilbovehi and Pokers,'Naßi and Glass

:AVOOD4'NWARiI

nocketi,Viabikt. Churu, WIIPr Prtato and Ladles

Lins66d Oil 6: White Lad
BootS and Shoes

.11,01CIIEN LADIES AND eI:MIMES.

Rifle Powdo and Shot.,
Misting .Pourder and Fuse.

Flour Veed tt.'Qliceriosware.

111 heavy goods delivered free ofcharge
By clam attention tobusiness, and by keeping

cmutantly on hand a well minuted stock ofgoods
ofall the different kinds usuallykept In acountry
store, the ondenlgned helms in the future ns Inthe past to merit and receive a ilbera: share of thepublic patronage.

11. K. 11.A.NC.171,11.
dectrettlY.

DR. HARRIS'
Eclectic Sunimer Cordial ,

Is gullnfallible 1111110 y for
DIAIiltliG:A,

DYSENTERY.
cii()LER'A

SICK STOMACH,
&c.,

SINCE TILE INTRODUCTION OFthis Vsluable lititlinine to the Public
it has never faired to give the mostperfect'satisfaction In every instance, and thepreprietcir authorizes his agents toreftindthe money in every case where It &Mineffect a cure. • •

rItICE,4-0DENTS PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists generally, orsentby express to any part of the country, ,otireceipt ofthe pnce:. Address—I 1 8 & EWING,Wholesale Dru ,

Pittsburg, To.ma'34:Blu.

„
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Eridoreldr

triatTar
Ilasia •

CrokHag •!.

Upporlisadaaky.Forest
Una.vas West..
Wort Wayary.'
Colivabla
Worsts/ -

Plymouth
Valparaiso

1,,,,.fi•,4tcs f, .4
=CI

Chicago.9l7os* 1111h;
ft 1te1para150...,.,...1002 !• • 1

t
093 •moutld 1116 ins

... .15111
Columbia. ....-.0257 . 121566
'PartWoo 1 1.75 I 930 •!:
Vas Wert. 11113 SWLima 214 I 440
Forest . ... ... • ; 459 I ' 646
Upper Bandustry,.i: 516r 610

, asterems ' 455
IA ' MO' 790reat/toe D..•-: 60 stickVsaillidsl •• !! 706 619Wm:seder WI •

thyvilkn
,

" !SMas1056sillo
900
WO,

Centers ' s:
WU 1115

Agleam Itl9D 121516
Salem.l,lloo'• MS
'Rochester ,ithßett• Pittsburgh 145 050

Ylattriwn. 'New Castle sad Erie Express
lanes. ouaptown at tl3 p. m; New Castle, LOG
lm; whatat Pittsburgh, &CS p. re. Returning,eaves Pittsburgh 'EISa. tn; arr. at .Youngstown,
llk4o. N.Castle,Eso tn;alre=2, Pew Castle and* Pittsburgh

leaves Youngstown, GAY& intNew
Castle,1:10 s. in; arrives at Allegheny, 'Old a.
m. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh. 41:00 p. m; Sr.
rives New Castle:NO p.nnYolutuilown,l:3op. m.

•1:„{_• 11. KIMBALL. General Mad Ages,
.

VELAR') 8 PUTRIDII OR RAILROAD.
Pa sad after Nay 10th WAtrains will leave

SW lons daily (Sundays, excepted) es follows,
C10014.1100111

STATIONS. - I: MAIL. Ra' s. I MAU- ,ACCOX
,—^.-Cleveland ; 8110sx 1200rsc 1115rx.

Anclkl Street ' all 1511. ; 841
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UOINO WY.
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I=lle-- E 700 1150'Illg' I 11112 18 151) 1
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Smith's Ferry Ini ER 435 ....
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' Itiiiit
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•711• I•a mixed train to Well•
press trainfrom Wellsville to Pit
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TUSCAN:kW-kg 'BBANCH.
LeavesAnita,

Na Iblladelphl4,olo a. us. rdBaya.
, 015.

ILysed.1:10?.1111. I N. Phlledeplha.4oopm
,J. 11. KIMBALL. Gene,rel Ticket Agelet.
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S.-J.Criissdt-Co;
itoclatrutitirkii:

arts CONSTANTIN'RECEIVING•

NAVitilkßig;GOODS.•• '
I*m:fp*, •-,,
' 4consistsof a Yu mgof •

DRY, Gfict.DSl

000
, Shoes-Boots !

NOTIONS INGIIIEAT VA-
IZIET.Y;

FARMERS AN-AMECHANICS TOOLS
all kind4ullde6

HARDWARE.
FM

NAILS PURCHASED RV 100 KEGS,
• AND FOR SALE AS ILOW AS •
-• CAN BE BOUGHT IN

PITTSBURGH. •

• All klizes
IWindo• I:Glass,' w 9

PAITriS,- ;

L'irusseeoci, 011,
WHITE LEAD,;

COLORED! PAINTS
DRY AND !NIOM

Cleveland white Lime,
• ; • !!,

CEMENT, &O.

A full asinittnent of

GROC__ lES,
BACON & LARD,

FLOTiR
I ;

or tlifierentsrailil d'Obiered and

WARRANTED
- 7- i

. ,

We buy no infbriot grus e, but keep the
Lest quality. Inlay.Itt,ty.

• ,

OLIVER. muiNituK
HAVE just received per Ocean Sten:il-

ors Minnesota, Chiml, Itusgia, kora,
City of London. andK7ll3i of Baltimore,
the largeo. assortment of most

S
beautiful

A ,r;
. •

P !
R

Ac • -S
Ever brought to this City, which they ha-
port directly from the Most celebrated
manufacturers of Europe, and consequent.
ly can oiler at the very lowest rates. They
call especial attention tol the very low
prices of Ingrain Cfnxaslfo-r all desert!).
110,15.

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING,S!-lAIDE'S,&c
Oliver M'Clintock & Co.

23 Firth ATemid, Thittal?argh, Pa
snar24:ly

NEW GOODs
fiprh►R and Susnuir Goads
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED IA NEW STOCK

OF GOODS OF CUE

• LATEST sin!' L'ES:,

For Spring and S er Wear
______ •

Gentlemen's Funds
=1

In Good
ZEM

I=l

EEMZEI;MIS
MIEM

W ILLIAM
IlEu

NEW FAMILY GIACICE
1 1

ECM

1=

ylev, and atabort
1U 1(1I. Jr.,

PROVISION STORE!
TtoelieNtl*

By COE & DA
I=

Farally Groceries snit Penal.lo
(Neatly, flutter, Lard. flacon,

Vinegar, Syrup., Molaseeo, I
Contra; Kagan, Crackero;

Clears, queenanore,Wflt
Wooden•rrare, sod ere

in their line,and they
by strict attention

bustneyr, to
• • merits .

LIBERAL BHARE OF THE

N.M.—All kind& of Countrybe market price.

COE& DA

WI

Rochester Oct.ht.

RAGH
13121

.te.. NIA. Flour
I.rare Cider

!Salt, Tea.,
Tobacco.

rytow -Ware:
hing

hope
TO

P.%TitONAON

use taken at

!TIM

NON EXPLOSIVE. 7
-

The New Light Pet6lam Fluid
Gives twice the light of Callan nil, and I. rifeander all cirentnBtances. I •

CanNotbe 1.4473.7p10ded.
. _The underidgned are noW inanity/graying, andhave for sale the New Pateolwatir-Flaid. mad* by

distillation. without the 83d of eompoundr. wrath
Legradnally taking the place of Outwit M4lBl all
places where Introduced. I . I IAglow wanted la every town) Bend for Mr-
enlar. Addles.,

J. PALMER 4 CO..Na 41 Mirn STMT. -
prnsavicom

STOVE“ TINWARE,

oI it:ANSHUTZ
IN DEALER,

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware:

411.149C10
/teemeCotdpletir. Asiortment of

Wire-Wrarrts;
Grates,Cookini-Stoves

ce3o. c*3os

'looting, Guttering and Fliqonting

Done to Order promptlyand on Acuson
Able Tenns.

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work.
Jappantil nlitl

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on Tipp('

Shop on the lower end of Third Street,

Beaver, Pis.
I

Call and Examine our Stock trefOry)
purchasing elsewhere. ainarlOdf(

4100.2302111a.to.
Have imw in store and ready for examin-

ation a full line of
NFW spitrivG GOODS
In Straw Bonnets and Bats, French Flow-

ersand Ornaments, Ribbons in all
shades, Millinery Goods, StraWGimps and Laces, Frames,

Blocks,Stiks,anti Satins, ,
Capa,Tarlatans,Ent•

broideries anti
ilandker-

chief;
Laces,

Heal and
•

Ruining, Puff-
ing; White .Goods, •

' Cambric; Linen -
• and Paper Collars and cutrik -

!Ties, Suspenders, Shirts, Shirt
Fronts, Underwear, Corsets, HoopSkirts,Hoisery anti Mitres,Paper Muslin,

DRILLINGS, COUNTERPANES,

FiAl5-C-5[7 GOODS,
Soap, Pekumery, Umbrellas, Parasols,

AND. NOTIONS,
AT EASTERN JOBBING PRICES

Nos 77 & 79 Market Street
PITTSBURGH, P.A.

Jan t7, ISCR.—manl.—aprlt.

FALLSTON FOUPiDRY.
AND REPAIR SHOP

Engines and machinery' made and repaired Inthe best style. Baring great verlety of Patterns.Ican withpromptitude accommodate customers'rahalmost everything In the mating line and atlowest rates.
Plough midPlough Castings,

of different patterns, tn.cluding the cheat Western,
which speaks fur itseE wherever it has been used.

STOVES,
Cooking, Franklin and floating. of the most pop-
ular Patterns, 01 all Cooking Stares the (]weer
Bergamo is Ills best as it takes tilde fuel, little
room todo the most work, best baker, and mostdurable: taken altogether the best stove Inoar, to
connection withthe clam I have gutup a

Patent Portable Extension Top,
'which takes very little room, no additional Mel,
can not getout of order. and not liable to wear
out, dbriensing with all Pipe, can be pot on ortaken MT at any time and made tosuit ail cloves
of any size or,patterns.

In testimony of what Is here said. I offera fewnames of persons having need the Stove for come
time:

1 Dr. boat Winans. 011 John Grove
3 31. T. Kennedy., ,GlAbner Morton,

• 3 Samuel Kennedy, 164 John G Gihsoo,
4 Robert M'Cluwati, 1.3 Jonathan McKenzie.
5 John Watson. !nu Mr. Russell.
G Dr. Jea. E. Jackson, jii7 John W. D. Smith.
7 Dr. J. S. Elliott, aim S. S. 31'lerran.

' g Dr Parker, !IR John Jackson,
9 Dr. J. D. McCreary. 17t1 Benj. P. Pugh,

10 Milo W. Miller, Samuel Kennedy,
11 WilliamLyon (72 Capt.J as Johnston.
IdAndrew Morrow ;73 Benjamin Franklin
13Ross It. Evnon 7 t Jacob inn esker,It Cant James Roney 175James P. Couch.
13 Capt J. S. Winans 71$ Frederick Ketarat,
lit Mrs Major Wade .7; Mrs Robert Andrews,
ITMn. Geo. Fulton '7g John If. Duncan,
IS 11.T. Beeves, 79 Mr.. Th.. Middleton
19 A. G. M'Creary ,m) James II Morton20 James Cookie el David .11JoydILThomas It. Davis ray Thomas licacom22 Hugh Sheol+ 's.- 1 John DunlapY'l Capt W. Gienu, • sit Andrew W. Jackson.Si Thomas Bradslaaw..Sr 53Samuel Taylor,

23 Milo Bradshaw, 041111 mm Stowe,
31 Robert Bradshaw •ei7 Pattensop;
27 Th. J Itmdshaw,'lr.'set William Deividsuo,

Dixon Recd. 'l.9 Geo Shively..3'.1 Milton Reed ;Si Samuel Dunlap,
3) Milo Reed :91 (toe. I). P. Lowery,
31 William Reed, !in 'ltobert Imbrie.32 Joel Reed, ,93 Geo. W. Hamilton.33 Mrs Thos Minim 91 Frank Wileon,
34 Johnston Laughlin tei William Diann.33Jtunos Thompson, tel George Wiliam
1,11 MatinKnight 111 Jason Itichardon,
3:Richard Staley. R 4 Mal E. Sankey.
31 William Rogers. let Alfred Pierce
:IJJoseph McFerran 100 Austin Flame •
al David Carr .111.11 John Pierce
41 Dr. Moon I nil Mr. John Thomas
41 Solomon Frank tilt John Lowery
43 James Knowles 'PH J. Funkhonuer44 Judge Cairns !PH James Thomas.
43 William Morrow, Robert Wallace
46Wm. Bickerstad .107 Daniel Maxwell
47 Samuel Crosson !(letThomas Morgan,
48 Joseph McDermitt Hilik Dr. C. R. Tuttle,
40 Mu. Jas ll'Dermitt. 1110 Cries O'Rourke20 William Wagner' 1111 Henry Fetter
51 Rev B F Saw hill 'll2 Francis Mullet
51 Washington Engle 113 Eli Bono,
14 John Y. Marts 1 H IL L. Higgins,
54 Capt, A..lll)orialel• 'lll5 Idenrici d. Lenz.
73 Capt. 31 M`Dotiald, 115 iehael Wcyand
54 Wm M'Donald, 'll7 Wdlinm Peteland
57 Mn Nanny 31'Donald 11S Ifev.Wm Nesbit54 Alex. White :119 'Henry Bradford •
:41 Mr. Landis 'l3) WilliamStruck,
feJ WilliamGrove, !LH Joseph L. BlackmoreGI Boston Grove

In halevidnetng our stone we receive In part pay
a great monism of stoves receigly manufactured
and sold by other parties. Thl:4-e, as a general
thing. are nearly new and embrace the newest
and must improved styles now made, exceptingthose manufactured by myself. We will sell the..;,at very low mtgs.

Having three first class englocs on hand, ofabout fifteen hone power capacity, they are offered
to the p‘blic'at reasonable rate,

1011:1 THOItNILEY.
fob 17 'illy

J. L. IL DAWSON,

B oaver Palila, Pa

lATINt; JUST ()PMNI:11 A I.AIC(g STOt'IC
or (titwEttir-,.

NOTIONS,
• It4OTS k SHOES.

lIARDWA
' GLASSWARE,

QUEENswA
TINWARE,

NAILS,

Window Mare all etzeg and double rtrenglhSpecial attention paid to tilling order* Inrlarge rbe window gin.... .tr.

LINSEED OIL,
I"!ELIDE BERN' All OIL,

BENZINE,
c7OALE'I PATENT I/ ItV I.: II

Paints or IP Colon., Ground, IX7 and InOil

Purchasers will do wrll to call and examine
oar stock or Paints_ trefotc rurchash.c eleen hero

Beano,. of Flour In Ila;rel and In
Sark,. All klnde of Country prothon taben In
exchange fur 0001•.
Itrtnemlwr the Ilmt door above die Oaf.
laity Opp.,lto able of vir..et..,

n0r10. 37711 .

,l'eseherr Wanted.—,Appllcattons %111 be
nvel,ed by Om lord of Vwhool Director. of

Now Brighton School District until July tat 1309,
for eleven (11)Teacher. ufulloaa :

I mob, Principal at SIMIper month.
If•anle High School Teacher at$33 per month
3 female I.:rammer School 'reacher,' at $L per

mouth.
female Intelmedlate School Teachers ■t

per month.
4 fomste Himary School Teacher* at 330 per

month..
The County Superintendent win hold the enure.

bunion on Tuenday July lit, Ititrt, In the School
bulkllng,commencing at 9 o'clock. I '

A. D DILLILAND, !key. of Boanl.
Junt 1ft.

OE

DICT-116:0D 8,
F.Ta:ArriVol

NEW: --..SPRING- GOODS
AT

JAKE 4. FORTUNE'S,
DIAMOND, itotliEsni:

DRY GOODs,
OF EVERY DESCRIPM ox

At Pittiburgit i•:,ri,

SECURE. Eillto,ll.lW,
As we tan not he Undei,el,l

STAMPING AND PINSIN6 NINETO ORDEIL

REMEMBER THE PLACE
DIAMOND, ROCHESTER Pt

JAMES A. FORTUNE

P. Lave aecyred the 4.rti,( ,,(
Watt Gcaly, former') of' ,hr
inarally

MOORES, DEW ° STORE,

IN I3R.AVF. 11

Aid be found, the beet si.sortoint

DRUGS, '

Me aleines,

LIQUORS, WINE.
And I3randieM,

I" it init is , CI ill 4 .

I=

DYE. STUFFS:

TOILET
EtIEtUSIIE:S.

PATENT- 411.EDICINE
.

In great eortetr. all of the beat quality. UPI w.Cheaper thancan be bought atnay r
Drug Store in the

county. -

IMponeo's Female 1111a, t tent,.
'lllecrwman'i. $1; Clark... $l.

The Lerreef Stock of
LAMPS & LAMP TRIMMINGS. LA NTEri•STATIONERY. WINDOW LLAss A MITIEver offered ostalde or the clty. Ite4Store, and sAhl cheaper then Got he t..e.:14 errle here else.

Let Move who doubt tble call mot luA :toy
vci!l donbt uo more.

MEM

Wall Paper !

'Wall ,Paper !

Wall Paper !

OIL ci.tyrin

011 Cncotb.!
OIL CLOTS:

CAXi.PETi4.
cAI vErrp-4, CAIZ.PF:T

Benj. Mubeim,
BRIDGEWATER. P.l

Iles just received a lante :•tcr, ~t W.ll
Paper,

C.A...PdP.MrES,
Bookn, Stationery; all kta l r

Window - Shades!
Lnoking•Glasses,

TRAVELING SACKS
SatelleK Baskets,

Chlldron's Carriages& Wagon'
A 3 kinds of TIM, Fancy Good.,

Alan, An Extensive Aassartment

STIT.REOSCOPEand
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS

' This is .the largest and best
Stock.of Goods in the county, tied led.:Lt
direct front manufacturers, at the
price and will he sold lower t ha n
where. lIENJ. mrimEni

marl; tf

MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
I=l

REINEMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE:
No. 42, Fitth Avenue.

I'17'Itil1Ult1;11. l'

Gold and Silver,mlit
and dealers,ln

FINE JEWELIz,I
IvATCHES, DIAMoN Ds.

.SILVER AND PLATED %%

Aginoy for nil the be4t

American N'S-at
SETH Tit()m.ks• cr.th };%•:

All land+ of w caraidly
and gllaranlved Inot)

Opening New Goods Daily:
EEO

J. W. BARKER & Co's
3lnrket Street.

IMES'S Illi()Ds, In ,intzl.• 41,1
width, In nil :0"

(Oolitic.. lit INic. trk, 3.1.• ziv.l ;0.1-
•

iii•itr I.", from tt r ?i,l 3,1

MAIN, STRIPE!) A,
at, all prima.

SHAWLS, ofnil ktyle,.

Nagaieas mud }cults

On hand and nutria to Order, hi the illy

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES•
ruay2.s:lm

CDSS

,~
mea..

~ 11~

'DID


